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INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS

Arthur Sullivan of New York
visited his friend, Norman Harsoll,
a few doys.

Henry Tissot dislocated his shoul-

der last Sunday by falling near e

at Raymondskill.
Charles Nobs has closed his sum-

mer home in Dingman and goue to
Newark for the winter.

Harry Armstrong celebrated his
twenty-firs- t birthday last evening
hy giving a party to n number of
friends.

Mrs. George R. Muller of Phila-
delphia visited her husband, who is
nt Glenside Sanitarium, a few days
recently.

Five different parties from here
fished in Sawkill Pond Thanksgiv.
ing and each captured a number of

pickerel of good Bize.

Frank Reser, who has been em-

ployed with Sheriff Gregory, has
gone to Port Jervis to accept a posi-

tion with George Youngs.
D. E. Van Etten of Sussex, N. J.,

agent for the Prudential Insurance
Co , was a guest with relatives at
Dingmans a few days ago.

In a disastrous wreck on the Erie
at West Nntly Tuesday night, J. H.
Balmos, a fireman, of Port Jervis,
was scalded and two wen wore
killed.

The Pennsylvania Legislative
Correspondents Association has pre.

i sented Auditor General E. B. Har.
denbergh with a handsome silver
loving cup.

Butler, in Butler ojunty, Pennsyl
vania, is afflioted with typhoid fever.
There are over 150 cases and it is
claimed they oame from pollution of
the water supply.

At the sheriff's sale of the Johnson
property, 2 lots in Matamoras, held
last Saturday, Horace E. Gilbert of
Port Jervis bid it in for Henry
Tschudy for a consideration of 1559.

Dr. L. de Plasse, who was Injured
several days ago by being thrown
from his carriage on the Port Jervis
road, was bronght to his home here
yesterday. He is in a quite feeble
condition.

Typhoid fever at Butler, Pa,, has
become a soonrge. Over 1500 oases
are reported and Governor Penny- -

paoker has ordered $2000 of the
state's contingent fund forwarded
for aid.

The engagement of Richard E
Loesch of New York and Miss
Marion Henderson, a daughter of
the well known florist, has been
announced, as also the ergagement
of Miss Edna, a daughter of Edgar
Van Etten, of Boston, vice president
of the New York Central, and
Charles Slauson of Port Jervis.

Henry E. Armstrong of Mon-

mouth county, N. J., a student at
Blair Hall, foil from a fire escape
last Friday and was killed. Con-

siderable anxiety was felt by some
relatives lu Sussex county for a
time fearing it was Harold of this
place.

The attention of our readers is
called to the ailvei t'.sement of the
Duii!ia Silverware Co., whioh
Appears iu another column. The
Duquesue Company quotes some
retitumtiVtt price upon
and dttiiruble Holiday Goods.

The school house boll bus arrived
and its uiuiietil tones have been
board in town. It weighs about

pouudd Utid oti'Ut to furnish
Kuilici-- nt volume of sound to wttru
the youn;;'-l'-r- but doubtless ther
will )jl h number bo will
not hear or Leed its cull. There arc;

H'inin who can i ly be arousej by a

truui.t uf'U'cr.
l'MS;.d iiinl its ui.i i"os

r Th,!iik in, ' Ullhl'Vs
and th.-i- ts:. !;;. 'linii; v

(MIO t.Sltii .iM iiii.l Hi- v
l.fji'O.li H! j.ii lil.U. Aft St;..'
liH'!. tin t u UH'l

p.al.U- I!;, ll.e
t ! l.p to v

Lodge Election
At a stated meeting of Milford '

Lodg", No. 314, F. A. M., boM Wed
nesday evening, it binR the night
of the annual election, the following
were duly elected for the ensuing
masonic year: W. M., Pierre M.

Nilis ; H. W., (leorge It Bull ; J. W.,
John C. Watson ; secretary, Nathan
Emery, Jr. ; treasurer, Robert- Find-la-

; trustees, C. W. Bull nnd Alex.
Riviere; representative to Grand
Lodge, W. B. Kenworthey,

At the quarterly convention of
the Grand Lodge held December 2

at Philadelphia a motion was passed
whioh practically assures a new
home for the support and mainten-
ance of Master Masons, their wive,
willows and children. The lnstitn
tion will be supported by the Gran '

Lodge,
There was quite a contest for tin-

office of R. V. J. G. W. betwe r
Charles M. Scvain of Philadelphia
and Geo. W. Guthrie of Pittsburg.
The former was olectod by ft major
ity of 1200 votes. The attendant-.- '

at the meeting was unusully large.
More than 1100 members were pre?
ent and 8500 individual and roprc
sentat've votes were cast.'

A People's Palace
The largest congregational church

In Jersey City has begun the erection
of a people's palace, the object of
which is to "sanctify all legitimate
amusements and not lc,t-4- Je devil
have a monopoly of them.VThe
building will contain rooms fordairs-In- g

and card games ns well as for
church meetings and Sunday Schools.
There will' be bowling alleys, pool

and billiard tables, rifle ranges, a

theatre, a ballroom, a gymnasium
and accommodations for other amuse
ments. The idea is to keep boys oil

the streets, young men out of saloons
and young women out of dance halls.
The building will be undenomina-
tional but under thedirect supervision
of the pastor and will cost 1100,000.
There will be an endowment fund
sufficiently large to maintain it free
of cost so that everybody may have
access to its benefl ts.

Cleveland Out of It
Grover Cleveland has

written a letter to the Brooklyn
Eagle under date of Nov. 25th in
which he announces his determina-
tion not to accept a nomination in
1904 for President. The Eagle,
which has repeatedly urged upon
democrats the property of making
Cleveland the nominee of the party,
now says Judge Alton B. Parker of
the New York Court of Appeals Is

the strongest and most available
candidate for a sane and united
democracy." Mr. Bryan Is at present
in Europe, and has not been heard
from since the declination. He may
have some Ideas or his own on
sanity and union.

ff Hoffman, who lives up
in Dingman, had a good bear hound,
but unfortunately the hound had more
valor than discretion and he tackled
a bear a few days ago. The sheriff
says he knows there are only three
inches of frost in the ground because
he dug a grave for that dog last
Saturday.

MM fed

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
'a good too, but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consumjj-tio- n

you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you w ill win.

Scott's EmuLion, fresh air,
ut all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment

We vill scad y

a lluie of the Em
b!OU ticO.

he u. hat e P1. 1.

JO'l'T & 1.0WNI2,
CV. ci!oiS

i ..I M., N. Y.

sa.'i f f; nil HpP'w

Methcdist Church Joltings.
(I)y Rev. V. A. Wood.)

Knbjeeta for Sunday, Dec. (Uh :

Morning, "Putting Off nnd Putting
On." Evening, "Repentance." Sub-

ject for League, "Lost and Helpless
A Man Without Christ. Lender,

Lewis Gregory.
Preparations for the Sunday

School's Christmas entertainment
are progressing nicely. The music
is uioro difficult than usual but very
pretty.

Rev. Shoop of Matamoras is hold-

ing revival services, assisted by Mr
Frank Heath, a b'ind singer and
evangelist.

The booklet which the pastor has
been preparing for publication is
now in the hands of the printer. It
will probably be ready on the 17th.
Many thanks to all who have assist
ed in any way.

Our Bible lessons are occasionally
interfered with by the weather, so
the outlines may not appear every
week. Notice the three divisions of
each lesson. Some of our home
students seem to have overlooked
t ne second and third divisions which
deal with the life of Christ and the
Epistles respectively.

Skating has been good. The pas
tor and wife have at Inst had
another try at it after an interval
ot five years.

I will reserve tomorrow (Snt. )

evening for any of the young men
who mny wish to drop in at the
parsonage to play gnmes from 7 to
10 o'clock. This invitation is for
any who are accustomed to attend
our church services.

Meeting of Official Board next
Wednesday evening after prayer
meeting..

The Ladies Aid society met at
Mrs. El, McMurray's home yestor
day afternoon. Among other mat
ters of importance it was unani-
mously decided to have an outside
cellar door put in the parsonage
This will be a very great oonveni
enco in operating the furnace and
putting in coal.

The Y. M. C. A. is hustling, and
has 42 signers for membership.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The fourth annual Turkey Supper
of the Dorcas society of Hainesville
was given in the church parlors
Thanksgiving eve. The weather
was delightful, the evening bright
moonlight, the church tastefully
decorated, and the --diners more
numerous than ever before. The
receipts were $62.

The Helping Hand society of
Montague will organize at the home
of Miss Edna Merrill thia Friday
evening.

The topic next Sabbath evening
will be the third petition of the
Lord's Prayer Thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven.

The funeral of Edward Hotabu
of Hainesville will be held at the
church at 11 a. m. Saturday,

Adulterated Liquors
Pure food inspector, H. W. Sim-

mons, ol this state, has been milking
a number of arrests of landlords for
selling adulterated blackberry brandy
and other adulterated liquors. In
Easton eight arrests were made, and
all were fined $30 and costs, making
in each case a total of $01. S3; and
these fines and costs have been paid.
The defendants exjiect to recover
liack the sums from the wholesalers.
It is expected there will yet be a

dozen or more prosecutions in Easton.
In Carbon county a number of hotel
keepers have been arrested for the
same offense and have paid their
fines, and warrants are out for the
arrest of many others.

Professor Sommerville Lecture
Professor Maxwell Sommerville

delivered the first lecture of a course
of three under the auspices of the
department of archaeology of the
U. P. Wednesday afternoon in
Wider-e- Hall. It was entitled,
"Evidences of Superstition Amulets
and Charms," and was illustrated
by lantern nudes. He gpote very
interesting of the various supersti-
tions of different countries nnd how
they have been handed down for
o mturiea.

Directors' Convention
School directors remember the

convention which meets here Ieo.
This is fur your especial bem-li- t

and you should have a pride in
making the first one a success in
point of attendance at least. County
Superintendent How or of Wayne
county is expected to be present and
uirtke n address ami there will be
others who will take part in the
proceedings

To improve the appetite and
btrengthen tin) digestion, try a few
duo ot L haiubci laiii'j i.iouineh and
liver Ttihlets. Mr. J. 11. beitz, of
lA'troit, Mich., Su va, "They restored
my nppet ite w t.cn nn paired, relieve, 1

ma of a bloated ( lii jf and caused a
hiiii iir.Mactory niovcp'ueiit

of the bowrls." There are people in
this comtnurjity who need just euch
a n;i 1 ,r tale hy l aldi

ilataiiipiras, all al
1.1 l'li.C t Every b.p (i nil-.,-

.

Itching Skin
Pistress by d:;y nod ii'f;M
That's the complaint of these who

are so unfortunate" ns to be afflicted
with Ec.ema or Knit Rheum nnd out-

ward Applications do not cure.
Thev can't.

The source of the trouble is in the
blood nuike that pure nnd this scnl-in-

burning, itching skin disease will
disappear.

I was taken with nn ttrhtnff on my
arms which proved very disimreenble. I
com Mi'lrd it w:is salt rii"i'm ai:4 bimirlit a
bottle of Hoc.i's Harsaparilla. In two tlnys
nfler 1 hef-a- n t'lloni? it I felt better lied ft
Was not lontj before I was cured. Have
never hd Buy skin disease since." Mrs.
Ida E. Ward, love rutin, Mu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills t

rid the blood of all impurities and tmn
nil eruption.

TAUPAC.

Clay Clark and family of Scrnnton
hnd their thankful time with his
parents in this place.

Mrs, Walter Vetterleim and Mrs.
Bolder have gone to New York to

see the sights" nnd visit friends.
Our teacher, Miss Crump, gave

the youngsters a holiday Thursday
and Friday, and visited frienc's lu

Scranton.
Neighbor Clark is preparing for

the heat of next summer by erecting
an icehonse. The builders are Ed
Killam and Lenord Simons.

Conrad Gutnble, Jr., has also
turned carpenter and is building a

new barn.
Mrs. Frank Martin is slowly im

proving.
We are glad to hear Mr. Wilson's

cow has so far recovered from its
broken leg ns to be able to get out
and eat up his strawberry plants.

Louise Thompson returned to
Scrauton Tuesday after a short stay
with Yolnnde Killam.

A few of our young folks had a
good time last Saturday evening at
Locust Hill.

A. J. Kimble and wife are pleased
to entertain their daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Bittenbender, of Soranton.

Bessie Wilson, after spending a

four weeks' vacation at M. J. Lynn's,
returned home Saturday. Aux.

LEDGEDALE.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Jolm
Krieger was called to mourn the loss
of herniothre. The funeral was held
at Newfoundland on Sunday.

Miss Olive Cross came home on
Saturday, also Miss Laura Bartle-son- ,

who works af-- Wilsonvillo.
Samuel Simons nnd family attend-

ed tho Adams-Simon- s wedding at
Gouldsboro Thursday, the 20th.

Lizzie Gilpin was the guest of Mrs.
O. E. Simons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Friend Simons and
the children were guests of R, H.
Simons and family on Sunday.

Mrs. Chester Pellett of Paupac
and Miss Clara Pellett of Glenburn
visited Ledgedale friends last week.

A Use for Sand
Andrew Yetter of Hlairstown, who

was up in this section last week, has
made arrangements with local dealers
here to buy ties for him this winter.
He says If the sand which lies piled
up along the river and on the fields
could lie taken to Portland it would
lie worth as much us the product of
the farms. The sand, which Is per
fectly clean, Is used for polishing
slate, and being free from impurities
It would fcave the cost of washing
Now is we only had the railroad!

Real Estate Transfers
Edward R. Hnzn to Ida Hazen,

la acres, Blooming Grove, $150.
Commission to F. J. Holbert,

justioe of the peace.
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Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,
Hot Flashes, Blues,
Hysteria. Headache.
Or That Tired Feeling.

iiiih miirt
I (iKivrnikf W. ,:u I H

Liver Trouble Cured.
r. Kcnnpiiy' Ntt MrHtrlne, a Sol-

vent, 1rove tli IM Out of
Mr. l.Bi-K- m Sytem

A proprietary niPilicinc Hint la not with
out honor iri the city whom It is nmrto,
mu bp ft tiling. Nn otmnco for
(h'fvption thorn, where hotly knows
all filmitt. tho men who imko it. In Ron
dont, City of KtnfTNton, N. Y., whoro Dr.
Durhl Kennedy liven ntut prnoth'.od for
so ninny yenrs, his nuw medieinp la highly
regarded nnd innny wonderful cures have
lHen wmnpht by It. There Is Christopher
Lnrson, the lending painter nnd decorator
of that city, who any:

"1 hnve not had r sick dny since I wns
cured of kidney nnd liver tronhlo, nnd
pni titer's colic, by l)r Kennedy's new
medicine, railed Cnl cum Solvent. It
drove the disease out of my system, so It
never enme buck. Nothing like
Solvent to purify the blood."

Write to tho On cum Company, Ken-
nedy Row, Rondout, N. Y., for free
ample bottle.
Remember: Only one Dr. David Ken-

nedy ever lived In Rondout, Cl'y of
Kingston, N. Y , nnd be sure yon get his
new nnd latest medicine, which Is no Id
only In $1.00 bottles. All drugKlsts.

For Summer Boarders
Traveling passenger agent of the

Erie, E. II. Barto, calls attention, in
another column, to the important
matter of making extra efforts to
seenre summer boarders in this
section and points out Bome material
facts connected with the business.
The Erie will make it a point to aid
in every way possible and our citi-

zens should second all metho 'a em-

ployed, and give ear to the sugges-
tions made. Possibly if there should
be an unusual influx the Erie might
take a hand in securing a railroad
down the valley.

WE CURE
MORPHINE HABIT

We Have Discovered a Mar-
velous Remedy for Drug

Habits and we Give
it. to You Free.

We have found a marvelous rem-
edy for restoring to perfect health,
men and women suffering from the
awful curse of drug habit. It mat-ter- s

not how long you have had it,
how or when you got it. This is no
ordinary drug or method of treat-
ment. We are constantly curing the
worst cases of drug habit known and
give an unqualified guarantee to oure
any case undertaken by us or refund
yonr money. We urge every person
suffering from this terrible disease
to write us and we will send free a
bottle of our marvelous remedy. We
urge physioiaus having refractory
cases and all who want to be ourod
of this awful curse tb write us today.
All correspondence confidential in
plain envelopes. Address, Manhat-
tan Therapeutic Association, Dep't
B., 1135 Broadway, New York City.
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EXTRAORDINARY OFrKR

We have secured, at a great bargain, a
larpe number of Solid Electric Silver Motal
Ware and Nut Cracks and Pickn. In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an unusual offer to Chrintmaa
shopMrB. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks and nut cracker
EXTRA SILVFR PLATE (Gu,ntd) $1.25
HEAVY MCKhL " " .80
In the Solid Klectric Silver Metal we have a

ecii1 hlitKail! to ttu" holiday trade. This
ware always look the same, never uears oft'.
One Doi. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. Half, $1. 25

" " " "TABLE i.0O. $2.26
Money refunded If not satisfactory. I'se
P O. or Kxpress Orders.
fiisaucsnt Silverware Co., TKUghcnv, Pa.

Philadelphia business men are
making a loud outcry over the recent
order of the Pennsylvania Kail road
which tops through trains only at
West Philadelphia. The inconveni-

ence and annoyance of traveling a
mile and a half on a trolley or in cab
it is claimed will drive many pros-
pective buyers from the city.

11 IiUUe
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kiud
of hide or skin, and let ! t

us tan it with the hair I I

on, soft, liffht, odorless
andinolh-proof.forrobt- ;, I

tug, coat or glo-es- . L i
lint first Ret our Caialoyu, I 1

glviuK jiu., an i o.ir iliii.
t..g!aiMl lusli uciioi., SObiU
Bvui nii.-u- v e also buy
r:iv fuis aud ymeii. r' 3 '

Tlili Ck:-H- y COMPANY,
110 Mi!l Jirvvl, N. V.

JF-- J

iO Cure
; Stvea Kt:oa fcoies sold in fiit 1 1

' .

Vyckoirs lie v.-- Yctk

CON Q E N I W G

The old saying that there are "tricks in all trades" ha-- f

outlived its truthfulness, if there ever was any truth
in it. This store does not countenance tricks of

any sort to catch the unwary. The plain,
simple policy of buying good merchandise and

selling it at a just profit is Avhat has gained
for us the public confidence. What you

read in our "ads" you can tie to. Peo
ple with money to

go to the safe

Linens for Table dnmnsks

Thanksgiving ",nd "pWn. for
occasion.

None know the value of good linen
and nnpeiy to moke the Thanksgiv-sn- g

table more attractive than the
tidy housewife. This store is pre-

pared for modest or extravagant
wants. A dnmnsk tablecloth, linen
and cotton, 25 to 38? j n 60?
to $1 .48, some gems in this collec-

tion Napkins $1 to $4 a dozen.

Fall and Tins waist

Waists ,tion
replete

,0'
with
our

bargains; newest productions for
fall and winter wenr. Note these
prices: A flannelette wnist, tnntle
in imitation of a Knickerbocker

'suiting, at 95 ; black sateen at 98c

hns, the look ot a silk at $5. Finn-nelett- e

waists from 98c to $2.25.

White mercerized material, plain
and embroidered, 9S to $2 25. Spec-

ial values in blk. Peau de Soie waists.

Things Here New tailored suits,

and Needed New kitadflan-tiolett- e

petticoats.
New jackets and capes.
Children'o new wool dresses.
New furs at special prices.
New flannelette and cambric

wrn pperg.
New silks and worthy your at-

tention is our yard wide Taffeta nt
$1 and blaok Peau de Soie nt $1.25

Never offered you better values.

VYCK0FFS riEVV STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No connection with any store of similar name.

WHY NOT LEARN
BOOKKEEPING 0R

SHORTHAND?

Pleasant & Profitable. 2

Write for Particulars, j
PORT JERVIS j

BUSINESS ... J

. . . INSTITUTE J
4

ENGROSSING J

OF EVERY J

.DESCRIPTION. i

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth utreeta

MILFORD PA.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft aud farm
horses for sale. Kxchnnges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advert lot) in the i'Kb-s- a.

moniii. TLIi V. t'.IT'i.
. -

"

Storo Weekly Jew:

YORK

spend naturally
trading place.

This Comer Wnnt to impress on
tho uieu fl,lks 0(,rfor the Men
attractive depart-

ment for furnishings. You contract
the hnbit if you get neck-wen- r,

collars, cuffs, hose, etc., hero.
Take gloves for instance. We'ie
down to the second as to stylo nnd
material. Offer you a splendid kid
glove for a $1 or a silk lined Mocha
glove a swell, dressy hand covering
nt $1.60 to $2. These are silk lined.
Wool gloves 25 to 75'.

Sale of Black We nnve often

Petticoats had occasion ,3
wonder where nil

the petticoats go. But a scecond
consideration makes it easy, for it
is the vnlues we offer in this line
and it is not surprising. These black
sateen petticoats serves double pur-
pose drop skirt nnd petticoat.
Making has become the work of
trained artists. Something worth
your attention is a special lot just
iu at $2.69.

The New Nightgowns,
Undermuslins 8!dl',8. d",wier.

Chet)il.ses, short
skirts, combination garments. If
you've been buying muslin under-wea- r

here you know its value, if ou
haven't 'twill pay to get acquainted.
It's not trashy, skimpy or slighted
in make. Range of values is exten-

sive. An item of special mention is
a lot of children's muslin drawers,
tucked and lnce trimmed, and petti-cont- s,

trimmed the same, at 10? each

H0! FOR THE

Ui
They are coming

and we have the
goods you want.

SEE THEM.

Grand Opening Dec. I

Ryman & Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying:
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLI KKLllltLE COMPANIES.

KAlri KE.i SON ABLE
Charles G. Wood. Agt.

Su..cur to J. J. Hark.
itW-Otlk- w lu ruaruf Retidi-uc- on Ana St

Mllford, Flk Co.. Pa.

Curos Ci-i- p

in Two Diys.

cn everv I

mn lox. 25c. j !

a Cold in Quo Bay


